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Radicalism Upon the Wane.
Five long months have dragged on

since the initiation of tho war of the
radical conspirators against the Pre¬
sident. Though the organ of the
Btar-chamber cabal declared longsince
tliat "the organization which elected
Lincoln and Johnson was in heartyaccord with the proclaimed opinions
of the latter, and every Union Go¬
vernor in the republic had formallytendered his support to the head of
the Administration ; and in thc prima¬
ry meetings ot the Union party, tho
.warmest demonstrations of attach¬
ment to his policy had been made,"
yet, from the inception of Mr. Col-
fax's mischievous speech down to the
present time, every act, every mea¬
sure, every intrigue, every force pos¬sible, have been incessantly urged byCongress in an intensa and ferocious
warfare to crush the President. When
the large number of confiding and
inexperienced Republicans who nt
first doubted and distrusted Thad¬
deus Stevens and his destructive
policy, were finally coaxed, or flat¬
tered, or intimidated iuto sustainingit, then commenced a united and
systematic movement to proselytewith all Republicans in position and
of prominence throughout thc coun¬
try. The latter were allured by the
pleasing prospect of the South at
their feet, more replete with resources
for plunder than was described of
Italy by Buonaparte to his conquer¬ing veterans, when, after surmount¬
ing the Alps, that classic land laid in
smiling beauty and in unequaled fer¬
tility before them. "Was this plun¬dering inducement of Mr. Stevens,
like that of a sardonic character of
old, who promised all the kingdomsof the earth to Him who taught to
love an enemy, to be lost sight of,
much more not clutched and hugged
to the bosoms of mercenary politi¬cians? If the repor some time
siuce in the Republican presses were
true, that an Assistant Secretary of
tho Treasury, aided by especiallykeen detective agents, had discovered
that the Government had been de¬
frauded, in cotton aud other transac¬
tions, of 8100,000,000 by venal Trea¬
sury Agents, anny officers and officials
of the Freedmen's Bureau, is it to be
supposed that among such vicarions
patriots and those "new swarms" of
like kidney that have since descended
upon a conquered and unarmed peo¬ple, there will be lack of forthcomingtestimony to prove that that people
aro more disloyal than at any time
since the beginning of the war? Will
not these spoliators of the Govern¬
ment and the Southern people be
sure to find that the negro is subject¬ed to an intolerable oppression?Where there are such most excellent

rr- aud lunch approved persons, can the
star-chamber cabul fail of testimonyto convict the public mind of the in¬
durated disloyalty and atrocious
cruelty of the Southern people.But to recur to the management of
Congressmen to make tho Republican
party a unit against the President.
Having successfully procured tho ad¬
hesion of the mercenary, corrupt and
designing, they commenced byspeeches to fire the hearts of the
masses. Systematic correspondence
was entered into, by which Gover¬
nors of States and State Legislatures
were induced to co-operate with Con¬
gress, and exercise their influence in
au inferior sphere upon lesser lights
ni partisanship. The machinery of
office-holders in Executive Depart¬
ments, at custom houses, in postoffices, on mail routes, throughouttho web and woof of the jurisdiction
of tax officials, in military quarters xs
much as possible, and in circles of
contractors and expectants of con¬
tracts and offices-one and all of
theso powerful agencies were made
instruments to agitate, influence and
inflame the public mind to the fever
point against the President and in
behalf of Congress.
But notwithstanding tho use of all

this machinery to menace, to corrupt,
or to deceivo the electors, they have
everywhere relucted from the usurp-

ing measures of the reckless tyrant of
Congress, and shown to the world
that "Andrew Johnson sits on highin all the people's hearts. "
The last that was heard, officially,from the star-chamber cabal concern¬

ing restoration was vouchsafed, some
six weeks since, through a report
upon the case of Tennessee, which,it was then stated, was so manipu¬lated, at the instance of Mr. Conk-
ling, as to make it a hollow and in¬
sulting mockery to that people. It
was BO, because it contained views
purposely lugged in to challenge a
veto, and because the conditions were
framed so as to give an excuse for a
radical Congress to deny that the
conditions to restoration had been
complied with. But we now hear, in
Republican quarters, that a changehas corni, over the dreams of the dis-
umonists, even in the inner temple of
the star-chamber. They are dissen¬
tient, l>elligerent. Outside, their for¬
mer tame and servile followers have
declared theirindependence like men.
It is stated that many of the State
delegations have constituted them¬
selves sub-committees on reconstruc¬
tion as to what course such delega¬tions shall take, irrespective, we take
it, of the dictation of Mr. Thaddeus
Stevens; that certain Western asso¬
ciates of Mr. Colfax himself, who has
done such conspicuous mischief, will
not stand the proposition to force
negro suffrage upon States; that the
Newf York delegation are for an
affirmative restoration policy, and
that Tennessee must be immediatelyadmitted to the Union.

All this change has been effected,
says a Republican correspondent of
the New York Times, by the "near
approach of the summer aud full
elections, anti the prospects of mem¬
bers to be returned to tho next Con¬
gress."
How fur these revelations of Re¬

publicans are true we know not, but
in the name of the people, who, at
the late elections, have spoken in
such thunder-tones to Congressmen,
we can say to them that no trifling
measures, no partial legislation, in
the way of mockery, delusion, or
error, will now satisfy the people, or
ingratiate their favor, or restore their
confidence. Congress must coma u}>to the full measures <>f the President's
policy, in its exalted, ennobling and hu¬
manizing spirit. The civilized world,that has its eyes attentively upon us,invokes to pacification and union.
Every element that calls for the exer¬
cise of head-work, healt-work, or
hand-work, imperatively demands
the restoration of States.

[ National Intelligencer, loth.

There is a strong probability of
"Rummer butler" being white-wash¬
ed into a state of moderate respecta¬bility. During the past fortnight his
prospects have brightened very ma¬
terially, lu the first place, two
valiant bank officials rushed into
print to vindicate Butler from all
suspicion of having pocketed the
funds of a savings bank, lu tho
second place, the counsel for a New-
Orleans broker, named Smith, from
whom Butler took $50,000 iu gold,
gave him a certificate last week that
the seizure v as properly made, and
the certificate so delighted B. F. that
he straightway paid over the 850,000to Smith's attorney. The certificate
was well worth the money, and so
emboldened Butler that he at once
swore that tho great rebellion had
bankrupted him.

After the skillful whitewashing of
Cataline hy Louis Napoleon in his
life of Ctesar, the elaborate defence
of Nero anil Caligula by Thomas I)e-
Qnineey, and the complete vindi¬
cation of Judas Iscariot by a German
philosopher, we think there is a
strong probability of somebody'smaking, ono of these days, a "whiled
sepulchre" at least of Butler's reputa¬tion.-Richmond Times.

IMMIGRATION.-It appears from a
statement in thc March report of tho
Commissioner of Agriculture, that
the number of immigrants that ar¬
rived at the port of New York duringthe year 1865, was 200,031.
A New Orleans letter says that Hon.

J. P. Benjamin, has already taken
rank as "a good, first class lawyer" in
England; and that he will settle there
permanently.

For Sale,
I¡TINE MILCH COWS. MILK can alsobe famished in any quantity, morn¬ing ami evening. Applv to

POPE & HEIDT.May 2 J* At M. Heidi's store.

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &c.
AGENERAL assortment of the above,together with a full stock of BRUSHESof every variety. In store and for sale
cheap for c&sh by DIAL A POPE.

Engine, etc., for Sale.
AKIVE-HORSE ENGINE, in runningorder, .with pulleys, etc., for sale low.
apply at this office. Dec '¿1

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MARRIAGE MD CEUBACV; An

Ensay of Warning and Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate tho vital powers, with sure
means ol relief. Sent free of charge Li
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J. -

SKTLLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. April 19 3mo

COLGATE'S HON' EY SOAP.
Tibs celebrated Toilet Soap, in such

universal demand, is made from the
choicest materials, is mil«! and emol¬
lient in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action
vpou the Bkin. For sale by all Druggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers.
March 28_ ly
BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.

The Original and Best in thc World.
The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Rlack or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuino
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE- !
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25ly New York.

House Furnishing Goods.
AGREAT variety of useful articles in

the above bne, just received at
STANLEY'S,Corner Gates and Plain streets.

May2_
MRS. S. A. SMITH'S
UH IIMITDV FíT i RI KIHI F YT tl

Mav

On Taylor Street, Oppo¬
site the Park.

t HAS on hand, and is con-
1 staidly replenishing, a largeand select assortment of

Itfillinery !
Which she invites purchasersto cali and examine.

CmtHOUN & ROACH,
SUCCESSORS TO

Alounce CalTiouri,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

COLUMIiJA. S. C.
BEG leave to inform the public gene-rally that they will continuo the above !business at the old stand, where they will
lie fonnd everready to do any serviee in
their line.

IThere is a safe. Wagon and Stock Yard
adjoining the store. I
GRAIN, HAY, Ac, always on hand ba¬

sale.
/{ales of Storage per Week.

Cirain, 2 cts.": Hay, 10 cts.; Packages, .">
cts.; Cotton, per month, 25 cts. per hale,

J. W. CALHOUN. .!. M. ROACH.
May 2 fi

An Ordinance for the Better Observ-
ance of the Sabbath Day.

Bf it ordained by the Mai/or and Alder-
men of the City of Columbia, in Council
assembled, That from and after tho pass-
age and promulgation of this Ordinance.
any merchant, shop-keeper or vender ot
wines, spirituous or malt liquors, in anyquantity, either under a tavern <>r retal!
license, who shall keep his store, shop, bar¬
room or saloon open, for the transaction ;.;'
business, on the Sabbath day, shall bc sub-
ject to a penalty of not more than fiftydollars, nor less than twenty dollars, at
the discretion of the City Council of Co¬
lumbia, for each and every violation of
this Ordinance. And that all Ordinances,
and any part of Ordinances, repugnant to
this Ordinance, bc and are lu reby re¬
pealed.
The attention of parties concerned is

called to the above Ordinance.
May 2 fi THEODORE STAPH, Mayor.

DENTISTRY.
I BEG respectfully to in¬

form my friends and the pub¬lic generally, that 1 have suc¬
ceeded in making arrange¬ments enabling me to offer inducements to

thone in want of Mechanical work, t Vul-
canito base,) Gold. Silver ur Platina. Call
and ascertain conditions. Office Taylorstreet, opposite tho Park, one block from
Main street. l>u. GEO. SMITH.
_
May 1 Imo*

Tax Notice.
A LL persons, white and colored, will ¡2\_ please take notice that 1 have extend-

j ed the time for making returns to the lut li
day of Mav next, at which time they willI positively be closed. All free persons (d'
color (males between the ages of twenty-
one and sixty years) will take due notice of
this, and come forward, make their returns
and pay their capitation tax, as the whites
are doing, and save being double-taxed.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.
April 15_

Tanners' Tools and Oils.
AFULL supply of TANNERS'TOOLS

and OILS, for sale by
April (i DIAL & VOW.

Scythe Blades'. Scythe Blades!
At the Sign <>f the Holden Pad-Lock.í)¿ DOZ. superior SCYTHES, in store¿»nj and for sale cheap bv

April 25 DIAL A POPE.

COTTON AND WOOL CARDS.
WHOLESALE and retail byMarch 22 DIAL & POPE.

Shovels, Spades, Forks, &c.
At the Sign cf the Holden Pad-Lock.
4 LARGE supply of SHOVELS, Spades,j\_ Garden Forks and bakes, Manure

porks, A'c. For sale low byApril 25 ÜIAL A POPE.

Fishing Tackle
ITUSHING TACKLE, of every variety, in

store and for salo cheap for cash bjApril 13 DIAL A POPE.

Just Received,
5BBLR. Extra No. 1 MACKEREL.

20$ M
10 boxes extra Cheese.
10 bags Rio Coffee.
10 boxes Layer Baisins.
10 drams Figs.
20 boxes Adamantine Candles.
5 " Sperm Candles.
May 1_JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Arrived Fer Express.
APPLES and ORANGES.

10 bbla. CREAM ALE.
April 22 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

SODA BISCUITS.
WINE

Milk Extra "

Fancy Pic-Nic Biscoits.
Lemon
Seed
Batter and Boston Cráckers.
At wholosale and retail. jSugar-cured HAMS.
SLOES and SHOULDERS.
Codfish, Smoked Herrines. !
Trish Potatoes.
Lemons.
No. 1 Mackerel.
Pickled Gherkins, L>v the dozen.

_April_ 22 JOHN C. SEEG EUS.

Shaving, Hail- Gutting, &c.
rilHE undersigned respectfully informs
I his old customers and the citizens of

Columbia geuerallv, that be has justopened a BARBER SHOP in the brick
building adjacent to the Shiver House.
John Mills and other competent barbers
are employed at his establishment.

April 29 JOSEPH SCOTT.

Commercial Bank,
COLUMBIA, S. C., Ai-aii.'.s. lbOO.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders
of this Hank will h. held st the resi¬

dence of John A. Crawford, Esq.. Presi
dem. at 12 o'clock, on MONDAY, 7:h May.A full attendance is desired,

liv ord; r of the Board.
April 2t) EDWIN" J. SCOTT. Cashier.

AT KlNA KITS.!
VSPLENDID ASSORTMENT, inst re¬

ceive,!. April 2s t;

MCKENZIE'S
ICE ( UKIM GARDEN,

í*l,l¡" Street, Uf'ir (rutes,
Is Open for tlie Season.
April 2d Imo

milE undersigned will keep r,n hand dur¬rang the season a supply of ICE. Call
at the'old establishment, on Washington
strei t, Opposib: Law Range.
April2ö JOHN D. BATEMEN.

Corn, Hay, &c.
mil E imdersigni-d has REMOVED to hisL old stand. Washington street, oppositebaw Range, and ha : on hand a h>i of the
above articles, which will be soldat tin-
lowest mark« t rat« s.

ALS« ', .11 ST Ul.i T.i VIII",
lilt» barnda FLOUR and thuv .

BACON, which will he sold low for cash.
April 2-i JOHN i'. BATEMAN.

'.Lager Beer Saloon ;

CHARLES BSJLL,
Washington Street, near Assembly.
KEEPS constantly on hand a large and

well-selected stock of WINES, LA¬
GEN BEER, ¿fcc, at low poe, ,. FREELUNCH dailv from ll to 12 o'clock.

April 18 _'L:1"*
Water Coolers

And Ice Cream Freezers !
IT^OU family use, at STANLEY'S,

Corner Gates and Plain streets.
_Ap. il 22

_

Special Notice.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

Coi.i MMA, April 20, lttOC.

MERCHANTS,Traders and Dealers are
reminded that the TAN on sales of

goods, wares and merchandize, sales on
consignment, sales at auction, Ac, for the
.j.n.ro-r ending April 1, ia due, and pay¬
ment fir the same is required.

!. S. Mi MA lb >N, Citv Clerk.
April 21

. _J__

Soda Water.
"VTTE have a fountain at our establish-W ment, on Washington street, near
Richardson, where first quality SODA
WATER, v..th choice SYRUPS, (allmanu¬factured on the premises,) will be dis¬
pensed.

ALSO,
Choice i ÍGARS, < »RANGES, Ac.

SCHNEIDER A GEISMAR.
April 21 Imo*

Dissolution.
rpiii: COPARTNERSHIP heretofore e\-1 ¡sting under the stvlo of KAY. VEAL
A ll KW E ISON, is lids'day dissolved b>mutual consent.

K VY, VEAL A IIEWETSON,Architects and Engineers.April 16, 1866.
«¿.(?'halli ston Xeics, Winnsboro Xews,Charlotte Times, Newberry Ihr.¡ld and

Spartanburg Express will publish once,and send bill to this office.

Kay & Hewetson
VT7TLL attend to business at their pre-W sent office. Wc shall be prepared to
rei ivo orders in one week from now forfurther work KAï A HEWETSON,April 17 Architects and Engineers.

ASSEMBLY STREET,

Between Plain and Washington,

HAVING RECEIVED TFIEIH

Spring
AND

Summer
STOCK!!

AHE KELLING THEM AT

PRICES Tl) SI IT THE THIES!

CAUCOES12K CENTS!
ASH

Other Goods in Proportion.

DRY GOODS,

MANTILLAS,

BASQUES,!
TRIMMINGS,

SHOES.

HATS.

CLOTHING,

GROCERIES,
&C, &C V.C.

J. SÜLZBACHER. M. FOOT.

JUST BECE1VED,
2 doz. ALARM CLOCKS.
2 " Oc tagon Lever CLOCKS.
Ami a large assortment of Blue, Green,

Connive and Convex SPECTACLES.
Fine assortment of CLOCKS, WATCHES,SPECTACLES, SILVER THIMBLES. Sec.
Watches, Clock« and Jewelrv R E -

PAIRED, riain Gold WEDDING RINGS
inado to order.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Aprd 8 Watchmaker.

. Vt »tl ii I lliiilf«

BEDELL'S ROW,
HAVE inst received the FINEST AS¬

SORTMENT of READY-MADECLOTHING brought to this city since th«
war, comprising cv.TV uhr b of
MELTON BUSINESS sri rs,ENGLISH TWEEDS,
FRENCH SILK MIXTURES,FINE SILK LINED FROCK COATS,BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC.,Made in a stvle superior to tho BEST OGS-

TOM TRADE GARM ENTS.

CASS1MERES AYD TWEEDS,
ALL WOOL, at prices to suit all. We have
ove! ONE HUNDRED different nieces oí
CASS1MERES, which we will soli at unusu-
alh LOW RATES.
Wc are prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP. in tho mostfashion-

able style.
These GOODS were bought when the

market was at its lowest ebb, and will bo
sold low. Call and soe.
We also have

HATS
Of everv description. DRIVING. DERBY,SARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu¬lar styles. Call if you wish to seo some
ultra styles of HATS at very low figures.We have determined to

SELL LOW
THIS SPRING-buying for cash enabling
ns to do sn. Call and look through our
STOCK and bo convince,1.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
April 4

HUH BRQCEHY!
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINE

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

PROVIDIONS!
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Wiyb=afcaH ¿g. fe
Si Matas í;I Ä IMHB j

IM.. O. K., Waltoo and Calisava B1T-
. TE RS.
1.000 lbs. ' d' the celebrated

DURHAM SS10KI.YÜ TOBACCO.
Milk biscuit. Egg Biscuit,Sweet Wine Biscuit, Soda "

Butter Crackers, Boston Crackers,Arro'w-root FancyOyster " cinnamon Nuts,
brazil Nuts, Almonds,Filberts. English Walnuts.

ÍÍMKM1R.
RICHARDSON STREET,Between Lady and Washington str

April 1

Grain Cradles! Grain Cradles!!
.4/ the Sign of Vie Golden PaH-Lock.
JEST received, a large supplv of Pat« :.t

GRAIN CRADLES, and for sale low
for cash by DIAL & POPE.

April 18_

Columbia to Charleston.
1-HE NEW and LIGHT DRAFT STEAM-

ERS "GEORGE" and "COLUMBIA"'
are now prepared to make engagementstu take Freight from Granby Landing to
Charleston. Advances or insurance made,if desired, to Charleston or New York.
Apply to A. L. SOLOMON.
Or THOS. E. CRAWFORD,March 15 2mo Agents.

H. E. NICHOLS^GENERAL

Corner of Assembly and Washington Sts.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

REPRESENTS a number of the best-
both Northern aud Southern-compa¬

ire possessing an aggregate capital of
over

$23,000,000.
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE,

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equi¬
table terms, ami till losses
promptly paid.

j84goPolicies made payable
in Gold or Currency."SSH
^Iarch_l__"ruo*
l)ld Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundred or thousand, at

March 2 TntENIX OFFICE.


